
 

October 21, 2016 

Dear Staff, Students, Parents and Community Supporters, 

I hope you are relishing this bright, warm autumn day.  Sounds of Saratoga School children are 

wafting from the playing field and up through my wide open office windows as I write.  I just 

heard little soccer players shout in unison, “Goal!” Their joyful noises remind me of why we 

work together for the continuous well-being of our students. Their boundless energy is inspiring 

to everyone who walks through my door today!  …Feeling grateful.  With pleasure, I would like 

to take this opportunity to update you on a couple important items. 

Farewell Ms. Page and Welcome Mr. White 

Mr. Brian White will step into the Saratoga Elementary School principal role on November 

1.  He has most recently served as an assistant principal at Kennedy Middle School in Cupertino 

where he has facilitated the implementation of project-based learning, education-technology 

initiatives and social-emotional-behavioral supports for students.  To learn more about him, 

please click HERE.  Brian succeeds Principal Julie Page who led SES for five-plus years.  We 

thank Ms. Page for her many contributions to Saratoga.  This morning, it was touching to see 

many children carrying flowers and homemade thank-yous to her on her last day. 

 

Post Board Meeting Community Update on Redwood Middle School Task Force  

Last night, we provided a brief update on our recent Redwood Middle School Task Force 

initiative to the School Board and community in attendance. Our summary below marks the first 

of several monthly updates as we look forward to keeping you informed on our progress.  The 

task force’s purpose will be to build upon the ongoing excellence at Redwood by carefully 

researching and then forming recommendations for improvements.  Our guiding vision is “from 

great to growth!” 

From July through September, Redwood hosted eight in-person listening and brainstorm sessions 

attended by more than 250 people.  The meetings generated more than 187 pages of hand-written 

notes from adults and about 275 sticky note ideas from students. To extend the opportunity for 

input beyond these meetings, we also launched two online surveys.  One-hundred-forty-eight 

parents and community members responded to our community survey, and a second survey for 

teachers and staff is on-going through the 24th. 

Emerging Areas of Greatest Interest 

http://www.saratogausd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=12&ViewID=047E6BE3-6D87-4130-8424-D8E4E9ED6C2A&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=2450&PageID=1


One area of common interest clearly emerging is around our deep commitment to ensuring 

student wellness.  In fact, student health and wellness was the number one ranked area of 

interest for task force focus across all adult groups. Other areas of emerging interest common to 

all groups included looking at the concept of time and how to use it most efficiently and 

effectively across our schedules, including ways to increase student choice and optimize 

electives. 

We heard loud and clear that our community continues to be deeply passionate about music and 

math opportunities for students. Both of these programs were on the Board agenda last night. 

Our District continues to be interested in exploring ways to build upon and enhance both math 

and music experiences for our children. For example, our math department is continuing to look 

at our course pathways refinements.  We will also be forming a working group within the next 

two weeks to look at ways to potentially enhance music offerings during the school day given the 

constraints of our current schedule and facilities. 

Next Steps and Action Items 

Redwood teachers and staff will meet on October 26 to define emerging themes for further 

research by the task force.  Their refining work as well as data from the brainstorm groups and 

surveys will be shared with the Board and community in more detail at the November 17 Board 

Meeting.  

In addition, we are currently working on a revised task force structure that would feature a series 

of community forums on specific themes for study and exploration to enable broad-based and 

continued input from our community, staff and students throughout the process.  To keep you 

posted on project updates, we will be creating a new page on the Redwood website next 

week.  We welcome input at any time through our project email: 

RMSTaskForce@saratogausd.org.  

We look forward to updating you again next month on our continued progress, and we thank you 

for your continued engagement in these efforts as we think about ways to thoughtfully review 

and enhance our middle school programs. 

Best wishes for a renewing family time this weekend! 

With warm regard, 

Nancy 
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